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There are many Ca
musîcians whose taler
largely unknown ta the
Strîngband, now wîti
albums, , s a group
abîlîties have gone re
unappreciated. Na
Melodies, the second ait
Stringband. is a unîci
perience for the Ca
list'ener. Wîthaut beîng j
Strîngband are able to rr
John and Olive Diefer
P.E. Trudeau. Ross Th
and Elwood Glaver; cori
images of wîde-open p
rural Saskatchewan, ti
Weýtern City, Jutra-iie
of Northern Ouebec, and
Canadian narrow-mîndE
ail wthîn two sids ofa ia

The core of Stri
consîsts af Marie-Lynr
mond, who sîngs anc
guitar, banjo. tambouri
hand drum. and Bob
who sîngs and plays
banjo, and banjolir(
National Melodies, Ma
and Bob are îoîned by 13
on fîddie,. mandolîn, vic
electrîc guitar. Ail
musîcians are versati
accomplîshed. and l
they become creators
tîsans.

Stringband drawr
their repertotre from thE

Strung oui
anadian and French inluenced Cana-
nts are dian f olk music, rather than the
ipublic. American'-styled country-folk.
h two whîch is sa much in the vogue.
whose This element is, to understate

elatively the matter. a pleasant change.
a'îonal One of the songs. "Le Prisonnier
bum by De Londres" s a French version
lue ex- of the Englîsh ballad. Lr

anadian Bateman", whîle another.
ingoes. "Waissailing". <which they draw
meention from the British folk-sîngîng
nbaker. Watersons) is a variation of the

hatcher, popular "Gower Wassaîl", Ali of
,ure up the tradîtîonally-styled tunes on
prairies, National Melodies are well-
he big played, especîally the jigs.
,scenes which are lively but much too

d hearty short.
edness. However, it s wîth their

recdnes original compositionstheString-
reod band really prove their mîght.

îngband Marîe-Lynn demonstrates her
in Ham- songwritîng ability wîth 'Ways
ýd plays of the Heart", on whîch she also
ne. and provîdes stunnîng vocais. Bob
Bassin, Bossîns "Lunenburg Concer-
guitar, to", is a song whose sensîtîvîty

ico. On and simplistic charm exceed the
rie-iynn compositions of most Amerîcan
en Mînk folk artîsts.
tola, and More 1lîght- hearte'd
1three numbers such as "Intruders".

îile and "Show Us The Length",
together (somewhat irreverant, but not at
and ar- ail irrelevant, that one). and

"»Dief Wîll Be the Chief Agaîn"
Most of are ail superb, 'Intruders" is a
e British satîrîcal tune, (l hope), about an
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f rom coast to coa
Aibertans vîew of Easterners
who bases hîs opinions on the
valîdîty of the film "Bily Jack".

Without discounting the
rest of the sangs on National
Melodies, the tune deservîng
most attention is "M rs.
Murphy", wrîtten by bath Marie-
Lynn and Bob. "'Mrs. Murphy'.'
concerns îtself wîth an elderly
wîdow who maîntaîns her "fine
quarter-section" somewhere in
Saskatchewan. Her chîldren
"Have gone ta the cîty, where
they dress up'so smart and they
talk s0 pretty. Traded the land
for a catalogue vision of modemn
apartments rîght out of their
dreams."

Ms. Hammond establishes
herseif as a leadîng folk singer
n Canada,.(in my opinion> wîth

her handlîng of this sang. She
m'ânages ta convey through her
voice a subtle but' important
tinge of despair, similar to Joni
Mitchell's achievement wîth
"The Last Tîme 1 Saw Richard".
Along wîth tasteful instrumen-
tation, Marie-Lynn's sensitive
vacals do justîve ta the poetîc
lyrics of this sanq.

Despite ail the fun String-
band has on thîs album, despîte
the jokes and hecklîng from the
backup "-choir", perhaps- the
raison d'etre of the group can be
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Le Sex Shop only. one attraction
This Frîday the Varscona

Theatre be gins a film festival of
a sort neyer before presented in
Edmonton. The Festival of Inter-
national Fi/rn 1975 features a
film a day November 7 through
November 13, wîth matînee
presentations Saturday, Sun-
day. and Tuesday.

The Little Theatre of Jean
Renoir, dîrected and wrîtten by
Jean Renoir, opens the festival
Friday. twould be hardtoaskof
a movie much more than is
gîven here: sangs, laughter, a
bit of heartbreak and melancho-
y, a mellow spirit and some

gentie insight.

This is followed by La
Grande-Bouffe Saturday after-
noon, and Le Sex Shop Satur-
day evenîng. In the first. four
men and nymphomanîc school
teacherspend aweekend eating
themselves ta death. The se-
cond cancerns a bookshop
owner who runs a franchise in
hard-core magazines and sado-
masochislic gear. This is a cute
partrayal of the people in the
film,. their perversions, their
jokes, and the whores.

Sunday sees Second Gun
<an Amerîcan documentary on
the assassination of Robert F.

Kennedy) and Love andA'
(a Lina Wertmuiler Neap
gothîc romance>.
Other films in the series
and Mnds dîrected byi
Davis (Monday>, Les Viol e
Bal dîrected by Michel 
<Tuesday matînee); A
Rubinstein-Love of Lite dir
by Francoîs Reichenback(1
day evenîng; Les Or
dîrected by Mic
Brault(Wednesda i4; and
Now My Love directed
Claude Lelo uch (Thursdayi

Matinlees are at 2:00
evening performances ail

KLOND 1033 -__________Avenue__

It
extracted f rom a verse in
Murphy":
"The re's a fa ncy newout[11
got, 2000 acres Whe,,
highwaý' and the Grand1
cross. I's them gets the M
when the ramn doesn'î iall
they write off their promq
loss, 'Cause Thatcher if
wîth the boss,"»'

Stringband wili bea
ing at the Hovel on Nove1
2 1 . If you're planning OflbL
either or both of the Strihi
albums they will cost yOý
one to three bucks less,
Hovel than at Kelys rSt

Gord 5


